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U. S. RELIEF WORKERS,
UNDER FIRE 22 DAYS,

SEE ARMENIANS DIE
17 Near East Mission Aids

' Watch Slaughter, Pow-

erless to Help.
i

LIKE DANTE'S INFERNO

American Mag Draws Bul
lets and Hospital Is

M 1

Shelled.

20,000 BELIEVED SLAIN

Diary of "Y" Secrotary Gives

j
Graphic Story of Siego of

Marash and Rescue.

. By the Auodated Prest.
Adaxa. Asia Minor, Fob, 29 .(del-

ayed). Slnco tho.slego of Pekjn for-
eigners have undergono no more
nerve wracking experience than seven
teen relief workers of tho American
Committee for Relief In the Near East

ho were shut up for twenty-tw- o days
without outsldo communication in a
mission compound at Marash, during
which tlmo thousands of Armenians
were slain by Turks. They were under
a constant rain of lead wlIJo French
troops, aided by Armenians, battled
Tlth Turkish Nationalists for posses

j- Ion of tho city, more than half of
which was burned during tho engage-
ment, which brought about a terrible
loss of life.

The story is told in the diary of the
Rev. C. T. S. Crathern, a Boston
Y, M. C. A. secretary., who went
through tho siege and arrived at Adana
or February 15,

The Rev. Mr. Crathern, with Paul
Snyder, Miss Helen Schultz of Reading,
Fa., a French Lieutenant and. two Ar-
menians, attempted to leave Marash by
automobile for Alntab January 20 but

ere driven back to Marash by a fusill-

ade of bullets, notwithstanding the fact
that Mr. Crathern displayed tho Ameri-
can Mag. . ,

American Cor Draws Fire.
The Turks had been resenting French

occupation of Marash and other Clllcian
cities for many wceki MK rWieFn re-
port, and Algerian troops'. 'were en-

caged in a skirmish with Turkish
bandits, when an American automobile
appeared and drew Are from the Turks, j

Mr. Crathern's diary says that on Jan-
uary 21 he found Marash with its
bazaars and shops closed and the Turks
engaged In talking in small groups
throughout the city.

At noon shots were heard by the relief
vorkcrs. Indicating that the long threate-

ned clash In the city hall started.
I French officials arrested several im-

portant Turkish ofllclals. which, it was
presumed, precipitated an outbreak.
Shooting soon began in all parts of the
city, a French sentry guarding un
American hospital was killed and an
other French soldier was wounded.

Sniping continued' throughout the
night and tho Americans wero wakened
on the 22(1, by the sound of guns and
flashes from exploding shells. An at-
tack was made on the American hosi
pltal. the doctors and nurses having a
narrow escape.

Fighting continued on the 23d, and
through his field glasses Mr. Crathern
said he could see Armenians fleeing
through the streets before the Turks,
who shot them down, while Turkish snip-
ers on tho hills about the cltv shot at
Armenians attempting to leavo Marash.
The diary says:

Fire at American Fluff.
"It was nltlful to see them throw up

their hands and scream while attempting
te escape. We watched them fleeing
over the hills until they reached our
compound, some dropping wounded and
others staggering Into the mission
rounds with wild eyes and purple faces,
telling of the atvful massacre Just

"On the 21th the Armenians conferred
lth the French General, Querette, and

tn!d him stories the refugees brought of
the horrors. He said he would try to
correct the situation. But efforts to

a cessation of hostilities failed
and a heavy bombardment began In the
afternoon. The French flred upon cer-
tain sections from which Turks were
enlping,

"At night the city is In total darkness,"
the diary continues. "Whenever we go
from one compound to another we creep
along walls to escape being hit. Every
compound Is filled with frightened rcf
Usees, alarmed over the fate of their
relatives. The American Committee for
Relief In the Near East Is feeding 2.000
orphans and refugees with only a few
days' supply, and tho bread problem is
grave."

"To-da- y wo raised the American flag,
but no sooner had we raised It to the
rnaet than a salute from a dozen guns
eent us scampering to cover. I Just
timed thlrty-thre- o shots In one minute.
Machine guns are pecking away like
liant woodpeckers.

"The whole country Is in the flame of
'evolt. While the days are exciting, the
Jlrhts are more so, with great guns
booming and soldiers creeping stealthily
forth with bcnslsc torches and hand
"nades. Fires are raging In various

tlons, and the city Is like Dante's
Inferno.

AVIfe of Pastor n Victim. (

"January 25 Hundreds of Armenians
trying to reach our compound, but

l" H?ht made by fires the Turks are
J?t,:nS to Armenian quarters makes
tttlr escape Impossible.

"January 27 At this moment there Is
young woman In our house who tells

he prayed for Ave nights in a cellar
n ten other persona. The Turks

J'id upon them to surrender, promls- -

'arks told the mm fr rrm nut of the
The woman said her fewfeaad
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Allies Decide to
Otcupy Constantinople

LONDON, Saturday, March 6.
Tho Daily Telegraph prints

a report that tho Allies have de-

cided on tho military 'and naval
occupation of Constantinople in
consequence of the treatment
of tho Armenians by the Turks.
The paper represents Great Brit-
ain as determined to. occupy the
Turkish capital and says she has
invited France and Italy to co-

operate and that their replies
are awaited.

PARIS, March 6. On pro-
posals by Premier Vcnizelos of
Greece the Supreme Allied
Council has decided upon ener
getic action at Constantinople, J
backed by military measures,
says "Pertinax" in the Echo
de Paris. Orders nppear already"
to havo been given British mili-
tary and naval forces in the
vicinity of the Turkish capital.

TDRKS.ARM TO

RESIST ALLIES

Irregular Troops Mobilize to
Oppose Turning Thrace

Over to Greece.

LONDON COUNCIL SILENT

Massacres Now Admitted and
Are Likely to Have Beari-

ng1 on Settlement.

Special Cable Despatch to Tnc Sex asp New'
York HrruLD. fiopyriaht, 19, bu The Sum

and New Yokk Hebald.
London, March 5. Tho gravity of

the situation both in Asia Minor and
the Near East has induced members
of the Council of Foreign Ministers, In

session hero, to place themselves In a
position of incomunlcado ht

Tho Near 'Eastern situation became
threatening on the recelrjt hero this
nftcrnoon of now's that bands of Irreg
ular Turkish troops were mobilizing,
apparently spontaneously, in Thrace,
to resist by force of arms the decision
of the Supremo Council of tho Peaco
Conference to turn that province over
to Gre'ecc.

Up to a late hour however,
tho Foreign Ministers held to the opin
ion that It was not necessary to send
more allied-

- troops Into tho Near TJast.
This decision, however, is subject tcTj

quick change.
The Clllcian massacres by the Turks

now are admitted In official circles here,
where they are characterized as likely
to have a serious bearing on the Turkish
settlement. Reports declare from 5,000 to
15,000 persons are dead.. While a ma-orl- ty

of these victims fell at the hands of
rregular Turkish troops, many hundreds
t wretched men, women and children

perished In their flight through the bliz-
zard which was raging lp the Marash
cglon when they attempted to follow the

French troops who wcro withdrawing
from there.

The bands which followed these refu-
gees and cut them down havo been Iden-
tified as composed of Nationalists, but
the Council of Foreign Ministers here is
unable to say whether tho Constanti-
nople Government was responsible for
the massacre or was even able to check
the slaughter. Therefore, although tho
threat hns been made to nunlsh the Sui
tan by the peace terms In the event tho
massacres continue, chief reliance Is
placed on effectlvo military action by
Anglo-Frenc- h troops now In Constant!
nople and near that city.

MASSACRE VICTIMS
PLACED AT 5,000

French Declare Force Too
Small to Stop Uprising.

Paris, March 5. The total number of
Armenians who were victims In the
massacre in the Marash region of Asiatic
Turkey last month does not exceed 5,000,
according to detailed information re-

ceived by French officials. French offi-
cials say It was Impossible to foresee
and prevent the massacre, as tho army
of occupation Is not largo enough to fur-
nish strong guards at overy point where
the Turks are likely to ingage In an
uprising.

One .official, referring to the British
view that tho French were responsible,
remarked that the British were respon-
sible for the German High Seas Fleet,
which was anchored !n o British port
rihd yet did not prevent the German
ehlps from being scuttled.
. "In the case of the massacre at Ma-

rash,' he eald, "our men were far from
home and with no accessible reinforce-
ments. They were suddenly overwhelmed
by an attack such as no elmllar force
could suppress."

NEW ROYALIST PARTY
FORMING IN GERMANY

Minority Element Calls for
Dissolution of Assembly.

Bem.i.v, March 5. German royallits
have organized a party "to comprise all
men and women who do not approve of
tho present form of government" Its
headquarters will be at Leipzig. The
announced object of the party will be to
"coordinate and organize the nation's
monarchical elements."

Demand ror dissolution or the. Na-
tional Assembly on May 1 Is made a
Joint resolution Introduced by the Con-aerra- trr

Md National Liberal ywtlef.

3- -

SLEET AND GALEi

FOLLOW RAIN AS

STORMHITSN.Y.

Thousands of Dollars Worth
of Damage Reported in

Many Sections.
t

PLATE GLASS CRASHES

Ships Rush for Shelter
"When High Wind Sweeps

the Seas.

SUBURBS SUFFER HEAVILY

Passaic River Breaks Banks
and Other Streams Rise

Swiftly. ,

New York city was Btruck by

sleet storm soon after midnight that,
driven before a powerful gale, rendered
trafllc in tho streets practically im
possible, and did damage amounting to
thousands of dollars to plato glass
windows along Fifth avenue and other
thoroughfares. Reports from sur
rounding territory 'indicated that the
damage was 'widespread and that ves
sels at sea along tho coast were hur-

riedly Beoklng'shelter.

Tho sudden return 6f winter came
after a night of drenching rain. A
rapid drop In temperature quickly
turned the rain Into sleet and the wind
which switched to tho northwest in
creased rapidly in its velocity.

In Fifth avenub Policeman Murphy
was standing near the corner of Fifty
fifth street when the sound of cras'h
lng glass took him on the run to th?
Ehrlch Galleries at 707 Fifth avenue,
where a plato glass window twenty
by fifteen feet had blown In, exposing
to the swirling gusts of winds pictures
and other art objects valued at many
thousands of dollars.

In' the front part of the window were
the ruined remains of two costly Japa
nese vases. Swaying perilously on tho
wall In the rear was a large painting,
Tobias and the Angel." the work of

Jacopo Pal ma, 1544-162- Policeman
Murphy was Joined In a few minute by
Policeman Katx, and together they
climbed over tho debris in the window
ond rescued the largo painting.

Kins George III. Flctnre SaTed.
Next tho policeman carried to safety

a large portrait of King George III.,
painted by Mather Brown In 1763, as
well as a large bas relief in bronze of
"Moses and tho Ten Commandments."

A painting entitled "Cicero Atticus
Qulntus; landscape at Villa Astlnum,"
by Richard Wilson, 1714-175- 2, and val-

ued at 112,000, wns also In the window.
It was exhibited at tho Royal. Academy
exhibit In 1770. Harry L. Ehrlch, owner
of the galleries, raid tho total value of
the paintings' In the window was about
$35,000.

Mr. Ehrlch blamed striking glaziers
for the wrecking of his window. Ho
said that last Wednesday night they
made a small holo in .the plate glass,
possibly by a small bullet, the result
being that the glass gave way. On the
same night many other windows
throughout the city were damaged In, a
similar manner.

At Fifth avenue and Forty-sevent- h

street a plate glass window In the store
of W. & J. Sloano was shattered. In
the window was a $5,000 Oriental rug,
which It was feared was badly injured
by particles of splintered glass.

The high gale, and the Ice on the
pavement made automobile traffic dan-- !
gerous. In Fifth nvenue and other!
thoroughfares all vehicles caught In tho
strong gusts were whirled about, dashed
against the curb or driven helplessly
Into side streets.

Clogged sewers and the heavy rainfall
flooded many streets and cellars
throughout the Bronx. Water In the
cellar of apartment houses reached t
depth of about six feet. The storm In
terfered with the overhead wiring sys
tem from 160th street north along Third
avenue and the University Heights sec- -

tlon, leaving those vicinities In dark-
ness for most of the night. Electric il
lumination was supplanted in many,
homes by candles and lamps.

Suburban Streets Flooded,
In the suburbs the early rain flooded

streets and cellars because Ico filled the
gutters and rendered them useless.
Coney Island, Was a mlro an hour after
the rain began. Similar conditions ex-

isted at nearby points on Long Island
and In Now Jersoy and Westchester.

Early In the day reports from Now
Jersoy towns bordering tho Passaic
River indicated that that stream was
about to rise to a record height and
Inundate tho surrounding territory. The
Delaware River was behaving nicely, ac-
cording to despatches from Bordentown,
N. J. Tho Ice opposite there gave way
and was carried downstream, and river-me- n

familiar with local conditions felt
no apprehension of danger.

At the height of tho storm Slngae.
N. X, reported that the Paasalo River
showed a rise of eighteen Inches.

At Caldwell the Government rifle
ranges were again In danger. Last fall
they were damaged by floods.

Along the coast tho storm caused two
ships to go aground. The steamship
Marsodsk. of th United mates Ship-
ping Board's fleet, was fast off the.
Delaware coast She was sending her

,vomon hr radI M off Hen,pcn

Philadelphia navy yard.
Tho American freighter Orient was

driven up on Wllloughby beach, near the
mouth of tho Chesapeake Bay.

Passengers Stalled on Mountains.
Ifazuton, Pa., March E. A snowstorm

following an all day rain brought a drop
In temperature to below the freezing
point and tho Lehigh Traction Company
system In this section was blocked. Tho
Wllkesbarre and Hazleton Railway Com-
pany, operating a third rail system, be-
tween this tdty and Wllkesbarre, Is also
unable to operate and a well-Site- d pas-Msg- er

car, It stalled on the mountains.

Anclo-Frenc- h Loan
Not to Be Renewed

T.0ND0N, March 5. J. Austen
.Chamberlain, Chancellor of

tho Exchequer, announced ht

that England and Franco had
agreed not to renew the Anglo-Frenc- h

loan issued in tho United
States in 1015,. and wcro taking
steps for its repayment. The
loan was for $500,000,000 at 5
per cent.

SMITH ASSAILS

HEARST AGAIN

Accuses Ifim of Diverting to

Own Use 91,000 of Army

Food Meant for Poor.

"DID HE PAY FOR IT?"

Governor Makes First of Series

of Addresses Hero to Force
Legislation.

By way of strong climax to ills dl

rect appeal to the pcoplo In behalf of

his own legislation Gov. Smith last
night in the Blltmoro accused William
Randolph Hearst of diverting to his
own use almost $1,000 worth of army
food which, according to tho Governor,
was intended to feed tho poor of New

York city.
"And I want to sto somo real news

paper ask him whether ho
paid for it," roared the Governor. Tho
applause was tumultuous. Mr. Smith
went into no further details upon that
particular phase of his general attack
upon Mr. Hearst and the Hearst news
papers, but he mado his onslaught
comprehensive, assailing those Jour

nals as unfair, unfaithful, dishonest
and hypocritical.

Tho Governor's charge against Mr.

Hearst came at tho closo of a ninety.

mlnuto speech to members and guests
of the community councils of Greater
New York. It was tho first of a series

of such speeches through which ho

will seek to arouso sufficient public in'

teres in his milk, water power, mu
nlclpal ownership, workmen's compen

sation. rent profiteering and health
centre bills to forcp them out pf com

mlttees and Into legislative debate and
action.

Ho did not announce his deslro to

succeed himself as Governor, although
it was easy enough for those who

wanted to interpret hjs speech thus to

placo a second term meaning to his

direct charges that such legislation of

his that would affect private and cor
poratlon interests was being sup.

pressed through tho influcnco of such

Interests and tho fear of tho Republi

can party that it would lose valuable

patronages.

nefcrs to I,nk Invetla4lon
Concerning the Hearst newspapers he

had much to say. He pointed to the
fact that the Xusk committee was In'
vestlgatlng unrest, Bolshevism ana an
archy.

"Yet," he declared, "that committee
has not yet started Investigation of these
newspapers, which nave uono more to
create such unrest than any other
asrency." '

Speaking of the recommendations of
George Gordon Battle that tho Council
of Farms and Markets should be abol
ished or subjected to responsible super
vision If the price and distribution of
milk are to be placed within tho power
of the pepole and taken out of the hands
of tho producers, he said that the Legis
lature had no desire nor Inclination to
enact such legislation unless' the people
compelled It to.

"There's no power In tnls State that
can put such legislation through except
the people themselves," he said. "Whether
those opposed to such legislation are
mora powerful than the people Is for you
to say. The fellow who Is to be hurt by
regulation will light It- -

He declared that the Council of Farms
and Markets had smugly refused to make
any answer to Mr. Battle's report upon
Its Ineptitude. He said that It did not
have to, because It was an Irremovable
body responsible to no one or no other
body and was a source of great political
patronage that was extremely useful to
the legislators wno wantea to culm
strong party and personal machines.

Will Not Defend Itself.
"If the political association In this city

to which I belong had been accused of
all that the Council of Farms and Mar-
kets is," ho added, "there'd not be a Jail
big enough to hold all the prisoners. Tot
the Council will not .even defend Itself.
Still the 1920 budget carries $3,155,420
for its maintenance, and what do you
get for It7"

"The political memories of the people
are short Later on some little cocktail
orator will get up In your district and
say, "What has Smith done 7 Did he ce

the cost of living? Not And the
audience will agree with him.' "

Tho Governor then dealt with his pro
posed water power conservation bllL He
called attention to the fact that electric
power was as expensive In Buffalo as In
Manhattan despite the fact that a pri-
vate corporation supplied Buffalo from
power It got from tho Niagara River and
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DRYS THREATEN

PROBE OF WETS

.FUND IN ALBANY
r

But Liquor Advocates Say

They Do Not Ifear Scan-d- al

to Develop.
s

EACH gIDE IS BITTER
9

Plans for Anti - Saloon

League Inquiry Go on

Despite Charges.

DONORS GET A FRIGHT

Fight May Reveal Names of

Thoso Whoso Money Aided

Prohibition.

Special to The Son and New Yonu IIisitD.
Aluant, March 5. xno proposed in

vestigation of the Anti-Saloo- n League

has developed into tho most bitter con-

flict between tho wet and dry forces

of '.ho Stato witnessed here In the
years of fighting over prohibition.

Enemies of the league apparently
wero molting consiaeraDio neauway

y in building up their, case when

they were met with threats that the
drys wero preparing to 'retaliate by

demanding an Inquiry into an lllegcd

slush fund reported to havebeen used
by tho liquor Interests, and about
which much loose talk has been heard
for n year In the Capitol corridors.

Assemblyman CuvllIIer, whose reso
lution to lnqulro into the league re
newed tho fight, .said that numerous
attempts at intimidation had been
mado In tho last two days and that

ma

the Assembly was determined to go

ahead with its Inquiry without heed
ing tho threats.

Mlnlktera Denounce Lencue.
Seven ministers have come forward

with offers to testify regarding what
they commonly term the "unfair prac
tices" of the league. The Rev. C, T,
Ohllnger, now in Dover, Del., wrote
to Mr. Cuvllller that it was tlmo for
the Legislature to stop the leagued
using me cnurcn ror political pur
noses.

Another minister is said to Have of
fered evidence to' show that tho Antl
Saloon League was getting ready to
turn its guns on tobacco and that an
anti-smok- e campaign was to bo the
next step. This was proposed, It was
charged, as assurance that the salaried
cmployeps of tho league would not lose
their positions when tho prohibition
issue was settled.

Most of the Information so far given
by tho ministers Is said to relate 'to
methods employed by the league In col-
lecting momV and in expendlnc btr
funds. There appears to be much ani-
mosity toward William H. Anderson
shown by his church critics.

It Is understood that agents of both
sides have been hard at work gather-
ing evidence. The wots are going over
Stato Department records allowing off-
icial reports of the league on lobbying.

Contributor Become Uneasy.
Somo of tho largest contributors to

tho league's campaign against rum nro
said to have become uneasy and to have
sent requests that their names should
not be brought out. The list Is believed
to contain tho names of many men who
mploy large numbers of workers.
Regarding the reported "slush fund"

there are many conflicting reports and
little actual Information. Robbed of all
animosity It appears that the charge, re
lates to sums said to have been paid
for legal advice. The wet leaders In
the Legislature are not alarmed by
threats of "exposure."

The Rev. Mr. Ohllnger In his letter to
Mr. Cuvllller stated that he Is a resi
dent of Angelica. Allegany County, N. Y.
He wrote to express his approval of the
Assembly action In starting an Investi-
gation of tho league "and Its Insolent

gent, Anderson. Some time ago ho
wrote to Spjaker Sweet protesting

ralnst the acttvlttcs "of this m-J- In
the Stato capital."

CATHOLICS BLAMED
IN ANDERSON TIRADE

League Head Says Church
'a j a a- - r t--

lias nnn-ur- y rorces.
In a long statement sent as a letter to

the clergy of the Protestant churches of
the State, William II.. Anderson, super-
intendent in Now York for tho Antl- -
Saloon League, has accused the Roman
Catholic Church of being responsible for

movements generally.
Going further, he charges that the Catho
lic Church is leagued with the Tarn--I
inaiiy oreuniiaiiuu unu 10 me ena mat
wie epuuuin puny uemaae aware or i

the situation he urges the reclnlents of
his letter to communicate with Speaker
Sweet and members of the Legislature.

Mr. Anderson Intimates In his letter:
but takes care to say the Anti-Saloo- n

League Is In no position to prove It that
the Democratic and Republican organi-
zations have combined in a deal In which
the Republicans agreed to help tako the
mo out or prohibition in return for
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TREATY WAITS ON WILSON;
DEMOCRATS SEEK STAND;

SILENCE AT WHITE HOUSE
PREMIERS HOLD

ADRIATIC CLUB

Recourse to Pact of London Is
Threat Made in Their Last

Note to Wilson.

IF AN AGREEMENT FAILS

"ItlsDnly Valid Alternative,"
Lloyd George and Millerand

Toll tho President.

Special to The Son and New Yobk Itimtr
Washwoton, March B. Recourso to

the pact of London of 1015 by which
vast areas of the Dalmatian coast and
the hinterland of tho Adriatic prov
inces of tho former Hapsburg domain
wcro to bo assigned to Italy as the rd

for her participation as an ally
of tho Entento nations in the war is
the threat held out by tho French and
British, Premiers as their only solution
of tho Italo-Jugo-Sl- cftntrovejfoy in
tncir most recent note to tnc American
Government.

The note was made public ,by tho
Stato Department ht Already
tho answer ofPresldent Wilson is in
the hands of the French and, British
Premiers, but publication In this coun-
try will life reserved until Monday at
the. earliest The noto given out to
night is the answer-o- Premiers MJlle-ran- d

and Lloyd George to the Wilson
noto of February 24".

Tho document is couched In the
polite phrases of diplomacy and is not
long. It reviews only generally tho
situation and accepts promptly the
proposal embodied In Mr. Wilson's last
published communication that a settle
ment as between Italy and Jugo-Slavl- a.

ba attempted rather than that the ef
forts of tho Allied and Associated,!
Powers as mediators and pacifiers bo
continued Indefinitely. There is a sug-

gestion of reproach against tho Presi-
dent's withdrawal of American pleni-

potentiaries from deliberations of the
Premiers and the clean cut intimation
that a restoration of direct negotia
tion and actual contact is far prefer-
able to the present method of doing
business.

Effect of American Absence.
"The absCnco of any American rep-

resentatives has proved In practice an
almost Insurmountable obstacle to the
success of negotiations and to the ac
ceptance by the parties concerned of an
cqultablo solution In conformity alike
with tho principles of tho Peace Confer
ence and of the legitimate though con-

flicting aspirations of tho Italian and
Jugo-Sla- v peoples." say the Premiers.

Appreciation of tho unwillingness of
tho American Government to relinquish
further participation In tho controversy
is expressed since It shows that tho
United States Government does not wish
to disinterest themselves from tho gen
eral question of peace."

The Premiers are willing to accept the
President's suggestion that an attempt
at settlement be made de novo by the
fncthod of direct 'negotiation by Italy
and the State, which.
if unsuccessful, shall be followed by
further effort by the combined Powers,
but this brings the situation back to the
uact of London and in the suggested
wiping clean of the diplomatic slate there
Is no willingness to sacrifice this Im
portant pact, much as Mr. Wilson may
condemn Its partition of the Jugo-Sla- v

territory. The Premiers hold that, the
pact of London carries their signatures
and regardless of the circumstances In
which It was arranged It constitutes the
unbreakablo pledge of both France and
Great Britain.

Text of Premiers' Note.
The'text of the nSte, which bears date

of London, February 26, follows:
"Tho Prime Ministers of France and

Great Britain welcome the communlca'
tlon which they have to-d- ay received
from the President of the United States
in answer to their memorandum of
February 17. They wish to record their
appreciation of the recognition given
therein by President Wilson to tho nttl
tude of the French and British Govern-
ments concerning the Adriatic settle-
ment The French and British Prime
Ministers aro glad once again to repeat
their assurance given by them in the
memorandum of January 22 that they
'have never had the intention, of mak'
n5 a definite settlement of the quea

ttons raised without obtaining the
views of the American Government'

"A further explanation of these views,
which Is supplied In the memorandum
under reply, Is therefore for the French
annd British Governments') a matter of
very great interest andSjfriPrtance. all
the more since It shows 'that the United
States Government do not wish to dis-

interest themselves from tho general
question of peace. The absence of any
American representatives has proved In
practice an almost Insurmountable ob-

stacle to the success of negotiations and
to the acceptance by the parties, con-
cerned of un equitable solution In con-

formity alike with the principles of the
Peace Conference and the legitimate
though conflicting, aspirations of the
ltallan'and Jugo-Sla- v peoples.

"They note as a fact of the greatest
Importance that the President of the
United States expressed his willingness

any settlement mutually agreeablo to
Italy and Jugo-Slav- la regarding their
common frontier in the frontier region,
provided that such an agreement Is not
made on the basis of compensations else-
where at the expense of nationals of a'

on Seco4 Pegs,
Conine

Wilson's Latest Note'
Delivered in London

T ONDON, March B. President
" Wilson's, npte in reply to tho

latest communication of the
allied Premiers on the Adriatic'
question reached tho American
Embassy here to-da- y. It was
delivered to Earl Curzon, the
Foreign Secretary, this after-
noon. The instructions sent with
tho note, from Washington con-

tain no mention of arrangements
for its publication.

PLAN TO RUSH

FLOUR ABROAD

Starving Pcoplo Cannot Wait
for Congress Action, Says

. Julius II. Barnes.

15,000,000 BARRELS READY

Head of Grain Corporation

Urges Action on $50,000,-00- 0

Appropriation.

Special to The Box and New York ntaALO.
Washington, March 5. Food to pre-

vent thousands of deaths by starvation
in Poland, Austria and Armenia will
bo rushed to these sections soon by the
United States Grain Corporation re-

gardless of whether Congress acts on

the $50,000,009 European food relief

bill, Julius H. Barnes, head of tho cor-

poration, y informed the House
Rules Committee.

After representatives of tho Stato
Department, tho Y. W. C. A., the Fed
eral Council of tho .Churches of Christ
In America and the American Bankers
Association portrayed a picture of hu-

man misery in these countries Mr.
Barnes said he' felt it. his duty under
the powers of tho wheat guarantee act
to send a surplus of 5,000,000 barrels
of low grade flour to Central Europe
on Ion? term credits.

The situation, all witnesses said, was
becoming morS critical every day. They
scored the delay the food relief bill had
encountered because of the refusal of
the Republican steering committee to al
low It to be considered on the floor. The
measure was reported unanimously from
tho Ways and Means Commltteo five
weeks ago.

Mr. Barnes declared that the 5,000,000
barrels of flour cannot be sold In this
country because It Is made out of soft
winter wheat The corporation has car-
ried on an extensive advertising cam-
paign to dispose Of the flour without
success because the American people
want only the higher grades.

"As soon as .warm weather comes this
flour will start to deteriorate," Mr.
Barnes told the committee. "I do not
propose to allow It to spoil In warehouses
here while people in Europe on the verge
of starvation are Offering their customs,
their art galleries and everything they
havo as security to obtain this food.
Under the wheat guarantee Act If I am
able to sell flour for cash, as I havo been
unable to do In this case, I can sell It
for credit, and I proposo to accept the
securities offered by these starving peo-
ples.

"I would rather havo Congress au-
thorize me to extend credits to the ex-

tent of $50,000,000, because I believe It
will cause other countries to Join In aid-
ing these peoples. Tho British Govern-
ment stands ready to transport the flour
whether Congress acts or not"

The flour Is valued at $10.75 a barrel.
The hearings before the committee to-

day, It Is believed, will prove a big fac
tor In breaking down the opposition of
the Republican leaders to the relief
measure. It Is possible that In place of
tho bin a resolution authorizing Mr.
Barnes to carry out his programme will
be substituted. There'ls little doubt any
such measure will pass"If it reaches the
floor.

FAIRBANKS TO WED
MARY PICKFORD

Reported Two Film Stars Are
to Tour World.

it was learned yesteraay rrom a re
liable source In this city that Mary Pick
ford Is to be married to Douglas Fair-
banks soon. Moses L. Malevlnsky of
O'Brien, Malevlnsky & Drlscoll, lis:
Broadway, who are Miss Plckford 's at
tomeys In the Host, said he had not
heard of such an Intention on their part
and did not think it HKciy.

It was stated, however, by a person In
a position to 4now that the Intention of
tho two leaders In the motion picture
world Is to slip away quietly and be
married, letting only the members of
their Immediate families In on the secret.
After tho ceremony they expect to make
a tour of the world, but will not retire
from the films, It was said, as they In
tend tc taKe pictures en route.

John "Emerson, formerly Mr. Fair-bank- 's

director, and Frank Case, pro-
prietor of the Hotel Algonquin, who are
both closo friends of the nglle star, said
they had heard nothing of an Impending
marriage. Acquaintances of both .play
ers have been awaiting word of such r
union since news came of Miss Plckford's
divorce from Owen Moore last Monday
at Mlnden, Nev. After the decree was
awarded Miss Plckford announced her
Intention to rest quietly In Nevade for a
while.

Mr. Fairbanks is at present posing for
pictures In Hollywood. CaL He was di-

vorced by his wife, Mrs. Beth Sully
Fairbanks, at "White Plains, N. Y.. on
March B. 1919. She married again a tew
days later. A

Interview Arranged for
Simmons to Gauge Max-

imum Concession.

OTHERS DESIRE LIGHT

Attitude Toward Separate
Peace Ono Point That

Remains in Doubt.

FINAL VOTE NEXT WEEK

Lodge Reservation Regarding
Reparations Rcadoptcd by

Vote of 4,1 to 22.

Special to Tnn Sen and New Yomc Behald.
Washington, March 5. With thef

vote on tho treaty ratlflcatlr: not
more than a week ahead, tho Senate Is
entering a scries of serious endeavors
which mark tho effort to align
forces for tho final great test Tho
Democrats havo set about procuring
from tho White"1 House its lowest
terms on which, if ratified, the treaty
will receive Exccutivo approval. All
now hangs on the word from the
President, and thero is serious doubt
whether any word will be spoken.

Senator Hitchcock (Neb.), tho ac-

ting Democratic leader, sent a noto to
the White House on Wednesday sug-
gesting the advisability of a confer-
ence betwoentho President and Sena-
tor Simmons (N. 6.). For, himself
Mr. Hitchcock was so well satisfied
that ho understood the President's
mind that ho did not think it neces-
sary to. go; but among other Senators
there has been the deslro to know by
direct communication the final terms
of tho President.

It was stated at tha Whlto House
y that no appointment has yet

been made for Senator Simmons, but
it is expected the President will re-

ceive him in a few days,
Senator Simmons,, if rccjlycd by the

President, probably will be the first o
several Democrats who wilt ask audi-
ence. It Is desired to get the Demo-
cratic side advised as to tho Presl-denf- 's

determination so there can be no
uncertainty hereafter; no shifting of
responsibilities for whatever may hap-
pen.

Other Advice Is Desired.
Not onlydo tho Senatorswant to know

Whether nny particular modification of
,the crucial reservations would receive
Presidential approval, but It la neces-sar- y

to learn what the President wishes
shall bo done in caso tho treaty again
falls of ratification.

Shall It bo returned to the President,
bo left In suspense or shall a resolution
similar to that by' Senator Knox (Pa.),
offered months ago, Initiating effort
for a separate peace with Gormany,
bo adopted? Or would the Presldont
veto that resolution and Insist on tak-
ing the treaty Into the campaign?

To these and various other questions
It Is desired to get answers If possible
beforo tho critical voting starts. So
far as could be learned from those
most In the President's confidence
there Is little hope that he will accept
any form of the Article X. reservation
that the Senate will present to him.
Tho , spokesman of tho President and
leaders of the lrreconcllablo Repub-
licans were substantially agreed to-d-

that thero Is yet small hope of ratifica-
tion, but In some other quarters the
hopo Is greater. It was thought there
might be accommodation and ratifica
tion.

A vote was reached on reservation
No. 8 y, and again It was adopted.
Most of the afternoon was occupied by
an address by Senator Spencer (Mo.),
who reviewed the entire treaty history
and set forth his reasons for support-
ing the Lodge reservations.

Hcrr Iteserratlon Offered.
Senator Knox introduced a now reser-

vation which he will press at the proper
time, declaring:

. The credit of the United States
shall not bo pledged by or through
an action of any representative of
the United States or by any of the
organs of government of the League
of Nations without the prior affirma-
tive authority of Congress.
Mr. Hitchcock spoke at considerable

length on reservation No. 8, tho text of
which follows:

The United States understands that
the reparations committee will rcgu-lat- o

or interfere with, exports from
the United States to Germany or
from Germany to the United States
only when the United States, by act
pr Joint resolution of Congress, ap-

proves such regulation or interfer-
ence.

Mr. Hitchcock pointed out the great
economic authority the Reparations
commission will have m the central
Empires, and urged that it Is particu-
larly deslrablo that the United States bo
represented In order that It may. If
necessary, exert a moderating influence
on the policies of the commission. Tho
treaty leaves to tho commission very

rif.oratinn in determining me
amount of Indemnity Germany snail pay .

and the methods by which it snail dc
This authority might conceiv-

ably bo used so harshly as to Impose
conditions on Germany that would.

It rrnnnmlcallV Impossible for
her to maintain nonnat commercial ln
tercourse with the United States.

Rnnntor Townsend taiicn.j rcpiiea, i

urging the Importance of adopting tho
rt..rvntirin. nnd saying that even the
argument "of Senator Hitchcock Involved
the assumption that the Reparations
Commission might adopt measures that
would Injure the commercial interests!
of the United States.

Ranatnr Hitchcock pointed out that
he himself had offered two alternate


